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~ .studies report that sunscreens effective against 
. -lnduced inflammation afford poor protection 
:gtl~st immunosuppre ssion. W e h ave studied the 
t~ attonship b e tween photoprote ction of infiamma-
~ and immunosuppression with monochromatic 
. (Philips TLOl tubes, A.max = 311 nm) to r e move 
POSSIble confounding effects o f differences in end 
Point . £ d aCtion spectra. Dose-response curves or e ema 
and syst' . f h . . . (c . emlC suppression 0 contact ypersensltIvlty 
P I-IS) 111 HRA.HRII-C/+/Skh mice showed that sup-
/ession of CHS was more sensitive to UVB irradia-
[,100 by a factor of 2. The UVB dose -response curve 
eOt tnurine edema was siIuilar to that for human 
6~thetna, w~~h thresh~ld doses of 773 m~ . cm -2 and 
b tnJ· cm ,respectively. The protectIOn afforded 
/ . two UVB filters, octyl dim.ethyl para-aminoben-
pOle acid and 2-ethylhexyl-4' -methoxycinnamate, 
tepared in an identical vehicle , each with the same 
optical density at 311 nm, was tested in nlice. We 
applied sunscreen to all exposed skin or to transpore 
tape above the irradiation c ages, prior to exposure 
with 2.8 minimal edema doses. Topical or tape appli-
cation of both sunscreens protected totally against 
edema but only partially against immunosuppres-
sion, with no significant difference in protection 
between the two application techniques (p > 0.4). A 
sunscreen protection factor of 4 ;1/ ";110 was deter-
mined for 2-ethylhexyl-4' -methoxycinnaDlate for 
both edema and immunosuppression. Failure of the 
sunscreens to protect completely against imluuno-
suppression was due to the ability of subedemal doses 
of UVB to induce substantial imluunosuppression 
and not, as previously suggested, to any skin interac-
tion. K ey Ulords: cOl/tact ',ypersel/sitillity/',a;r'ess m;ce/TL01 
tubes/flltma." erytf,ema. ] Itll!est D em,atof 108:133-138, 
1997 
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D ltrav to le t radiatio n (UVR. 290 - 4()() I1m)-induced suppressio n of cutaneou ce ll - m ed1<lted iml11unity impairs the host's abili ty to m o unt con tact and de layed-type hypersen sit iv ity respo ll ses to ch em i-199" ca l haptens and in fec ti o ns agen ts (Chapman c( n/. 
skin:» ' It is a lso i n~portant in the deve lopm e n t of n on ~l11 e l a n oma 
(S tt C~ncer m ml cc (Knpkc, 1987) and pro ba bly 111 humans 
elleln ('I ai, 1994) . 
The us ' f I ' I . f" d b the' . . C 0 ll g 1 sun p ro tection actor sun screell S, assessc y 
rc/ ability to inhibit UV- indu ced eryth ema. is ad voca ted to 
Su UCe skin can cer risk (M ackie el 11 /, 1987) . M an y studi es of 
nscre 
vel ens, h o w ever. rep o rt that sunsc reen s th at compl etely pre-
lted erytl . I . ffi' I ' II lr ' . Pt l e m a w ere Cit leI' 111 e ectlve Or 0 11 y partla y c uectlve III tu~Vell ting U V -ilJduced immunosuppressio n both ill hu ma ns alld ill 
.;;se Inode ls (revie w ed by YO Ull g and \Va lke r, 1995) . 
pro le . reasons fo r the lack of co rre latio n betw ecn sunscreen 
tectJon . ' A . d . . agalll st In amma tlO l1 an llllrIlUnOpro tectlOll ar e Ul1 -
~lv1allLI ~ . 
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c lear. Poor pro tectio n aga inst im munosuppressio n o bserved in 
se ve ra l o f th ese studi es (G lllish c( a/, 198 1: Lyn ch er n/. 198 1; 
M orisoll . 1984; R eeve cl n/, 199 1; Wolf ('I n/, 1993a; 1993 b ; 1994) 
m ay be at tribu ted to the lise of FS-type sunlam ps, w hich em it 
n on-solar UVC (200-280 nm) not absorbed by sunscreen s. Learn el 
a/ ( 1995) h ave shown tha t the U V C from these sources con t. l;buted 
1WX, of the total immunosuppress ive cn ergy of thc source . Stu d ies 
usin g non-solar sources, however. whi ch e mit littl e or no UVC 
(H erscy ('1 a/. 1987; van Praag el n/. 1991 ; Ho ('I a/. 1992; Wa lker 1'1 
ai, 19(4) , ar ti fi cial so la r so urces (Fisher ('( n/, 1989) , o r sUll light 
(M o riso n er n/. 1985 ) a lso re port that sun screen s provide e ith er n o 
or o nl y p artial protectio n aga inst immun osupprcssion . It is impor-
tan t to remcmber that. in thi s r espect, a ltho ugh sunscreell S atte n-
uate UVR, th ey a lso change th e spectl'a l di stJ;bution reaching the 
skin . beca use th e absor p ti o n spectrum o f diffc rcnt fo rmul ations can 
va ry conside rabl y to r a g iven Sl1n pro tectio ll factor (Diffey an d 
R o b son . \ 989). T h e re fo re, unless th e sun scrcen is a n eu tr al den sity 
tll t.er. it m ay o ffer different pro tection factors for b io logic en d po in ts 
with di ffe ren t ac tio n spectra, T hc actio n spectra fo r UVR- inAam-
m ati o n Imurin e edem a (Colc 1'/ ai, 1983) an d human e l")rthe l11 a 
(M c Kinl ay and D iffey, 1987)1 show a redu ction in b io logic effec-
tive ll ess of 3 o rde rs of m agni tude between 28 0 -320 n lll . w h ereas 
the 'Ictio n spectrum fo r lllurin e syste mic suppression of co ntac t 
h ypersensi tivity (CH S) di ffe rs by 1- 1. 5 o rde rs of magnitude over 
the S(l 111 C ran ge. 
T h ere is SOllle evidcn ce that thcse d iffcren ces in end-poin t ac tion 
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spectra arc illlporral1t . For example, it has been reported that in 
IllIlllam. eq ui valent minimal eryrh ema dose (MEn) fr'om diffen:l1t 
UVll sourcl'~ did not result in eq llal rates of immullosuppression. 
Solar expo,ure and ,olar-simulated radiation were more imlTlullo-
suppressive than FS-type sun lamp', implicating a ro le for UVA 
(32()-4()() nm)-induced iml11l1nosuppres~ion. I Bestak ('f nl (1995) 
have also indicated that SUIl,creell iml11l1l1oprotecrion i< related to 
the absorption spectrum of the sunscreen r<1ther than to the 
,unsereen sun protection 6lctor. with broa I-band ultraviolet U 
(UVB) / ultrnviolct A (UVA) sUllscreellS offering better protection 
chan UVB (280-320 11m) sunscreens. 
The relativl'ly low ill1l11unoprotective capaciry of su n screen s has 
also been attributed to chemical interactions of sunscreens with 
cellul ar targets crit ic;11 for imillunosuppression such as DNA or 
urocanic ac id . Energy transfer re action s between panl-aminoben-
zoic acid (PABA) and DNA have been reported (Sutherland and 
Griitin, 1984). although recent work sh ows that this docs not occur 
with 2-ethylhexyl-4' -methoxycilln3mare (2-EHMC) o r the UVA 
Hillscreell 4-rert-buryl-4' -Illethoxy-dibenzoylmethalle (Gonzen-
bach c( (II, 1992). which arc wide ly used in European broad-
spectru m product.s. Energy transfer reactions between sunsc ree ns 
3nd uroc;lIlic acid have not been ~tudied . Although sensitized 
I/"(Ills-cis isomerization of urocanic ac id h as been reported and is 
theoretically possible with sunscreens. because the triplet energy of 
urocanic acid. at 55 kcal/mo l (Morrison ci (1/, 1 9~(), is lower tha n 
thosc of PABA (75 kcal/mol) (Osgood el nl, J 9~2), 2-EHMC (57 
kcal/mo l). and 4-tert-buryl-4 ' -l11ethoxy-dibe ll zoyll1lethane (51).5 
kca l/lllol) (Gonzellbach rI (/1, 11)92). 
In this study. we have examilled thc re latio nship between 
UV13-induced inAaml11ation and ill1munoSLIppre~sion using essen-
tially monochromatic UVB at 3 I I nm. This has the advantage, over 
brO:ld-band 'Ollrces. of removing any bias of possible differen ces of 
action spectra between the two elld points and wavelength inter-
actioll'. We used the ~ame sOllrce to test the protection afforded b y 
oetyl dirnerhyl PABA (o-PAUA) and 2-EHM C, and borh sun -
,creells wcrc prepared in an identical ve hjcle with the same optical 
demity at 31 I 11111. Thc absorption spectra of both preparations 
comp letely overlapped the el11i~s ion spectrum of the source. We 
a lso assessed wheth er the ,unscreen s induced imll1unosuppress io n 
through an interaction with the ,kin by using eithcr topica ll y 
app li ed sunscrcen or sun,creen applied to tran~pore tape above the 
irradiation cages. In addition, the murine a nd human UVB-induced 
inflammatory re'pollscs were comp;lred to enSU I"l' that the UVB 
doses we used to induce inAallllll:ltio ll in th e mouse were biologi-
cally relev'll1t to hUlll an exposu re . 
MATERIALS ANI) METHODS 
Animals Female inbred H- to 12-wk-old. llair/e", HRA.HRII -cl +/Skh 
mice bred b)' the 13iolob";c Service, Divi,ion of UMIlS. University of 
LondoJl. wcre derived Irom the olltbred Skh strain mcd in 111.011), photobi-
o log:ic studies including: thos" of carcinog:cllcsis (Colt- (" nl. 1983: dc Gnlij l 
an d FOThe .. , I ()95) . Allin} .. ))., We lT l1l~jncaillL'd under 31nhicilL lighting with :'1 
12-h light/ 12-h dark cycle. 
Sunscreens The ~tllI\creCI) prl'paraLion~ were fOftllUlatcd hy Giv;'llldan-
/lollre (I )libendorl: S" itze rlalld) and con," ined a single UVU lilter. either 
• 1. 7oy., o-PAUA or (' . .l"X, 2-EHMC, prep"rcd in an identical. AlIlphi,ol-ba,ed 
elllul,ion vehicle (Ci,·,ludan-R.oure. Ihibelldorf. Switzerland ). T he "bsorp-
tion "pcctTd f()T rill' "'lJll~CfL'C'11 prepar'lliolls (Fig I ) were derived hy 
tn.ll1"l1,is..:;ioll Inca~lIn: IJ1Cnr .. j" f,if",1 (I)ilfcy and Rohson. I CJHC)) br G i v~llI dall­
/loure. and the concentration of each UVU filter W~I~ chosen so that each 
<u",creen preparation h"d a cOlllp"rah le optical demit)' at 3 1 I nlll (rhe peak 
o utput of the UVU 'Lluree). 
UVB Sources and Dosimetry 'T h e TllOll"C jrrad i ~HioJ1 unit \va .. fitted 
with ventilation. humidity_ and tClllJ.'crature cOlltroh to Illnilltain it rCl11pCr-
atll re of 1 1°C ;Jud :l n~ lati l' IIUlllidiry of 551% (.hrougholll the irradiation 
period, . T he UVU <nllrce w ;" " hank of four 183-clII long Inow TU) l 
f1l1ore<ce'H [ubes (Philips Lighting Ltd .. Croydon. U.K.) aged for 100 h 
I Cowell K. Oherhelmall-13ragg. Lcn:e G . Charache I). Drayson R.. Gray 
R. Korell H. Cooper K: Natural sun light "nd simulated wlar radiation arc 
i1Tl1l\\\no",Hpprc'!o:o.lvc \1\ hlllll,Hl" an ... arc (nore suppressive tha n UVB-rich 
Huore,cent sUlllamps. J 1t/ I'I'.a f)(,I"II,I"I/,.! I 04:60()s (abstr.). 
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Figure 1. T h e sunscr eens attenu ate the UVB source . T he absnrptiOll 
spectra of (, .3% 2-EII MC (- -) alld 4 .7% o-PAUA (- - - -) l"Oll1ple[eh 
ove rl ap the UV/3 em is,ion of till' ,o urce (--) with maximal absorbance ~t 
about peak wavelength or the source. The vehicle ( -- .. ) acts as a low level 
II curral de ll ,ity ti lter . 
prior to lI SC. TIle l' lnissiull "' pl'ctrull l I\ hown ill F ig 1 wa!" oC'tcnnincd using 
a Ucnlhanl I)M 15(1 double 1I1 {) 1I 0chrorna tor 'pecrroradi ullleter (Bellth.';; 
Instrument,. Reading. IJerk, .. U.K.) ca librated with" deuterium 'ourCe 
mea,ured by the Nat io n,1I Phy,ic' Labor;'tory (Tedd ingtoll. Middlesl'l<. 
U.K.). T he source e mi t, essellt iall y 111 o llochroln:llir UVIJ. iJ1a .. n1L1 c ll as 92"~" 
of irs total UVU (2HO-320) ell !!rg), is al .~ II =" -l 11111. The UVU (:l80-J2n 
11111) irradiance \va, rOLltinely 1I 10nirorcd at til l' ,kill ' ''rfnee of tbe InkC'", 3n 
ern (r0111 [he ... OUfce . int;idc the irradiation cage". 'w ith a ~pcctror.ldjc.Hl1etri ... 
ca ll y ca librated IlItcrnali(1 l1 al Light I L442A phototherapy UVIJ radiometet 
(Newburyport. MA) . Typ ica l UVB irradianc!! ar Ii ,e skill was 2.05 
m\1(I . ("n l o. 
Biologic Weighting of the UVB Source Biolugicall y wcighted spectra 
for il1A ~Hl1lnalioll (cryllWJ11a) :: nd iIIl11111IloslIpprc ... ,jo l1 were calclll.ltC'd .lc_ 
cording ro the cxpn .. •. sioll 
E,,,. = fEJA)ACA)dA 
w l,ere E,,,, i, the biol0l'ica ll y e llenivl'. (weighted) ' pec lrullI . E,(A) i, the 
c.nl i'\sioll :-'}'l'CtflI111 of the source , and A(A) is the fiction spccrTlltn at 
wavdength A '1111 (Fig 2). Anion ' pe("tn, for er),thema alld illll1lunosup-
prc\Sion were thmc of McKinlay alld i) itre)' ( I9K7) and Ik Fabo CI "I (1990), 
respectively . 
Irradiation Protocol T he car, of tbc lIIi cc were coven:d with rape 
o paqu" fO UV ra d iario l1 . The ;1I1il11aJ" W(' I"l' irrndial'l'd 011 the dor'\llln while 
unrestrailled ill I\t:3 Ilda rd pla\tic Ji o u, in g cages covered \v ith :l wire IllCsh top . 
COIl[ro Js were , h arn-irradiated . Gro LlJ'" orat Jea" t four JlI ice W4,..~re irradiated 
with a single eX IJ()'\ url' fi)r vnr)'illg- tilll('''' la'ling a llIaXi111UI1I of JO Inin, up 
to a maxima l dose uf 3091 IllJ • CIII 2 UVU. IlIlIncdiatel)" alter irradiation . 
the car covL'ring, Wl!J'C relnnvL,d. 
Measurement oflnftamm"tory Response T he illlialllma LOr), r('spollSc 
was detcrmined by n,e"suring mid-dor'a l douhle- skin-fu ld rhi ,-k ll C's< with a 
sprill!;-Io"ded ca ll iper. acc urale to ll.ll l Inlll (MituLOyo. Tokyo. Japan). 
EdcIl13 inductiOJl was dctcl"lltincd ror c;lc h Tll O ll ,C hy o; ub tra ctil1g: 1l1caSurc_ 
IllClll0f0 Bladc il1Hl1cdiau:: ly hefore irradiatio n frO ll1 lllt..:il.';:urCTl lenfS made 24 h 
atter irradiation. The percell tage increasc in cdc lllCI rco;pollsc \Vas calcularc-d 
for each 1l1 0 11 ~c :IS fol1<l\.\II\: 
[ 
24-h dorsa l skin-fo ld thickncss 0 h dorsa l skill-I" ld thickll essj 
X 100" , 
I) h dorsal ,kin-Io ld thick ll e" 
The minilllal edema do,e (lIIinilllal inflarnll,arory dose: MID) wa' calculated 
as the dose' at w h ich rh e percl'n tage cdcnta rl'~pOIlSC bccaJltL' ~i!-{l1ificantly 
difrerelll (p oC"" Ii.ns) fro lll tl,," o( unirradi:lled CO il troIs. 
Contact Sensitization Mire we r!! "oman <em;tizcd 3 and -l dafter 
irradiation 0 11 ,, " dom inal (un expo<eo) <k ill wirh sn !J. I or 0.5% ("o lh'ol) 
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Figure 2. Biologic weighting of the source emission spectrum does 
not change peak wavelcngth. Weighi1lg was dOlllO I"illg (aJ the C IE 
3coon spectrum ti;,r huma1l erythe1lHl (--) a1ld (I») rhe actio1l spectrum for 
'}'sremic suppre<sill1l of lIIurine C HS (- - - -). In both C<lse, the peak TLO t 
r! lnhs ion (31 I 1l1l1) rCIlI<1iIlS Ihl' 1110'\1 effect ivc wavelength t(lf the induc ti OIl 
of erythcn1a or illll1lUllo.;:upprc\!".iOIl. 
dinitrofluorobc nzcne (Sigllla. Poole. Dor'el. U.K.) in "eeWlle. The C I-IS 
re<pon<e W<lS e li cited b)' ''i'p lyi ng II) fll of 11 .2'X, dillilroAuorobcnzene ill 
ace tone to the nor'\al and ventral sllrr.l cl· ~ of both CilrS -I ci afrer the \\l'col1d 
e nsitizing do'lc . T he car thicklH.'sS wa'\ Illcasun.:d with '\ 1-'1riTl ~-lo.ldl'd 
caJipeT\ before and 2~ h ,dier appli catioll or lhe chall ellge dn,e. Mice tha I' 
we re challenged but ",c ll"i iti zcd with an.'tonc on ly \l.!rvcd ;1\ IIcg:iltivL' 
cont[,ols. T he car ~\Vc llill g- \Va~ rk,tcnnillcd by sullLra cti ll g the lllL'an car 
S\vcJJjng in ncgative cOllt roh froTll that in '\e n",itized llli cc . T he percentage 
suppression 0(' CHS re'pome wa' neterl11illcd for ""ch ""," 'l' with rhe 
foUowing lorl11ula: 
[
(Ear ,we llillg ofsc II si li zeci. UVIl irradi"ted 1110U,e)] 
1 --- -- --- X l Oll'!/" 
( Mean Car ",we lling or'l' lhitizcd. tlllirradiaLCd 11Iin~ 1 
Suppression of CHS respollsl' w'" IIot determined lor mic(' exposed to a 
do, e of 30') 1 I11J' CII ' ' due to ,cvere skin damage ob'lOrvcd :; d altn 
irradiation. 
The .nillil11al inlllluno'''pprc"ive dose (M ISD) \Va' calcu lated as the dme 
3t w hich t he percl'nt"gc sUPIHes,io ll of CI-IS response became signifl ,antly 
diffe re nt (I' < IUI5) frol11 IInirradi:lIl'd. <emitized contro l, . 
Su.nscreen Application Grou ps {If at ka"it eight IHicc were t!'ca ted \ovith 
ei rher sunscrcen or vchicle 20 tnill prinr lO irradi;'l1 iOIl. The CornHllatiolls 
we re applied either (i) topica ll y (I (1) fll appl ied to aI/ UVI3-lOxposcd skill for 
an application rate of 3 fll . em ' ) or (ii) lO transpore tape (applied to the 
[OP of the irrndiatioll cages. ti)r ,,11 application rate of:? fll . CIlI J). All Inice 
were chen exposed to 2 1H4mJ' em ! UVI3 (2.H MID). The irradiation time 
of the tape-Lreated groll I" wa, .'l()% lon~er than thal of iI,C IOpically treated 
group< to compensate for attenuarion of UVil irradiancc by till' raill' . 
Concurrent irradiatcd and 1IIlirr:1d ia tt:d control grollp"i ''''l're carried out with 
the 'i UJ1~crccn group". Topical and tape expcrin1clIt"i were d()l1l~ on the '\anH.' 
day for each 'L1mcree" preparation. 
Determination of 2-EHMC Protcction Factors for UV13-1nduced 
[o.Barurnation and Suppression of CHS ill Vii", Group ' of fOLlr mice 
were topi cally treated with I ()I) fll of2-EHMC. '" de'crihed above. and the 
mice were irrad iated with a <ingle UVJ3 exposure till' varying time, lasling 
a maximum of (,0 min . up to a 11",,,il1l,,1 dme of 6 1 H I mJ . em 0 UVJ3 . The 
pro tection f.1ctor for illHa/lllll;}tinl1 was calc-ulatcd h)' dividillg ("h e l11inilllal 
inflammato ry dose (M in) with sun >creen hy the MIl) wilhout <" nscreen . 
The protection r:.clor for illllnlln()~lIppre~sioll W:·I\ t':llc lllatcd hy dividillg the 
MJSD ""ith <unscrlOcn hy the M ISD without sunscreen. 
Comparison ofMurinc and Human Inflammatory Responses Four 
hUJnan volulltecr" with !<oki ll rypc 1/ 11 wcrc irradi .ttl'd nil prcviou\ly 
unexposed buttock <kill u,i"g a Wald",""" UV I nO(l UVU therapy ullit 
fitted wit.h TLO I AUorl'$Ccnt tube\ . A dosc-rcIoipoT1!'>(' c urve \Va", CO II"itfllctcd 
us-ing a geol11ctr ic I\{'rle s o/" ex posure rlO"il.· ~ wilh ";2 incrc rnents. Thc 
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Figure 3 . Increased cutaneous cdema is correlated with increased 
systcnlic suppression of CHS. Groups of luin:: \Vcre irradiated with a 
si ngle UVU e"posure li'ol11 () to 3091 IllJ ' Clll 2 UVil . Edema \Va, 
determincd by measurin~ increased dorsal skin-fo ld thickness 2~ h "fter 
irradiatioll . A ll mice were contact I\cnsirized J and'" dafter irradiarion 011 
ahdomina l (unexposed skin) with dinitroAuorobenzcne . CHS re'ponse was 
el icited by app ly-iug dillilI-ofiuurohcllzcllC to the can and qU ;'lntificd 1.» 1 
IHcasurjug the increase ill car "wclling 24 h later. The lillear correlation 
betwcen incrc ;l~ed dorsa l CdClllii and reouction in car sv.clling i .. highl) 
s i ~l1i l'ic:"lt (r = O.7(); P < (j .nn I). The data point' rcpresent rhe re'ponSl' 
from indi vidua l mice (n - 99). 
crythcll1:1 n~ "ipOIl\e wa~ assessed \ ' isunlly and q uantified with a retle("t:lllCl' 
I1llOtcr (Dia-'tJ'On. Andover, Ilam<. U .K.) 2~ h after irradiation. 
Statistical Evaluation Lille:lr regressioTl (least sqLlarc~) all :riysis \V;1 S uscd 
to aSSe>s lhe relationship blOlwcen UVU-ind uced edema and stlppressiotl of 
CHS rC~p(H1Sl·. Do\c-rc\pOI1'iC CUITC!<o tor the t\\lO elld points, with ~J1d 
wirhout Ioill ll scrC(,1l app lication. Wl're ll0f111illized at t heir Tlla;\inla ~llld 
; I ~sesst:d hy oI1L'-\Vay anal)'si:-. of vnria ll ce . COll tpa ri !ooll\ hCtWL'('11 lhc 1l1e,III S 
or both (,Ild poillt, at each dosl' were l11 ildc with unpaired tUdCT1('~ 
two-tai led t tcSt:-.. Interactioll W;:I,\ asscs'i;cd frolH the nOl"lllalizcd dost:-
response l" un' cs hy t\·\ln-way anal ysis of variance w'ith 1IIlpail'l' d Student 's 
two-tai led t tC'sts at l"1Ch oo'\c to cllll lparl.' ('uti-point rchltionships . 
R.ESULTS 
Sunscreens Absorb over the Spectral Range of the Source 
with Maximal Absorption at the Most Biologically Effective 
Wavelengths for Inlianunatioll and Itnmunosuppression 
Figure 1 shows that the absorptiotl spectra of both sli nscreem 
compl ete ly overlapped the emission spectra of the UVI3 (TLO I) 
source . The vehic le had a uniform absorbance between 29() atld 
4()O nl11. Biologic weighting of the TUI I spectrul11 with either the 
action spectrul11 for human erythe m a or for systemic suppression of 
murine CHS showed that rhe most effective wavelellgth for 
induction of both end points was 31 I nm. the peak emission of rhe 
TLO I tube (Fig 2). 
A Linear Relationship Exists Between UVB-lnduced Cuta-
neous Inlianunatiol1 and Systemic Immunosuppression but 
the UVB Dose for 50% Immunosuppression Is Lower Than 
That for 50% Maximal lntlammation We used UVI3 dose-
re~ponsc tudies to determine the re lationship between inflamma-
t io n ilnd immtlnosuppression (Fig 3). The results showed a highl y 
sig nifl c'lI1t correlation between increased dorsal edema and reduc-
tion in car swe llin g. (r = O.7tl; p < () .on I) . Thus. a UVB-induccd 
increase in cutaneo ll s intlammation con'elated with an increase in 
systemic immtlnosuppression. The data were transformcd into 
pe rcen tage in c rease in edem:! response and percentage ~upprc~sion 
of CI-IS relative to un irradiated controls, as described in il latcr;als 
al/(I Mrt!/()r!s. to determine the relative UVB se nsiti\'ity of the two 
end points (Fig 4) . UVI3 induced a high ly signiticant dose-
dependellt increase in edema and suppression of CHS (p < O.()J) I). 
with both endpoints becoming signiti ca ntl y different fi'ol11 unirra-
diated controls at 773 Ill) . em 2 (p < (l.OS). T h erefore. the MID 
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Figure 4. Suppression of CHS re'luires a lower UVB dose than 
induction of edema. Do,c-n"pomc eun'C, for UVI3-induced edema and 
,upprcs< ion or CHS were constructed by tmmlonning the data in Fig 3, as 
dl',cribL'cJ in Jl(lIcrinls (111(/ I\ll'Ij,,,r/s. Tbe do\c~ ror 50'Y;, 1l1:lxinlal response for 
edema and SO'y., suppression of CHS ( ) were 1252 and ('68 m) . el11 l , 
rl·spcctive ly. The MID and MISI') ",en' 773 I11J • C111 ' . The MIl) sup-
pre,sed C HS by 45% . Data arc lllealJ oj SEM; n = 24 at (1I11J • un 2 nnd ;It 
ka't 6 at an mh"r d",,,,. 
and M lSI) were taken as 773 I11J . cm 2 The MID induced 45')/" 
suppression of CHS. The UVB dose for 51)% suppression of CHS 
was about half that for induction of 50'!!', maximal edema (668 and 
t 252 I11J . cm 2. respectively). Statistical comparisons of the two 
dose-r~sponse curves showed that the difference in sensiti vity was 
significanr. For eX<lmple . the twa dose-response curves were 
p;trallcl from 386-1638 111J' cm 2 (0.5-2 MID) with no significant 
interaction (I' > n.S) in the two curves at tlll'se dose~. III addition, 
snppression of CHS at each UVB dose 'W :h significantl y greater 
(p < IU)5) than would be predicred from the edema responses. 
SunscreenS Offer COlnplete Protection Against UVB-In-
duced Inflammation but Only Partial Protection Against 
UVB-Induced Immunosuppression. Partial Protection 
Against ltnmunosuppression Is Not Due to an Interaction 
with the Skin The topical and tape trC<ltmcllt groups were 
compared to ensure that irradiating directly was cornparablc with 
irradiaring through tape. The eden ta response or mice irrad iated 
through tape was not sign iti ca lltl y different than that of mice 
irradiated with uvn only. The edema respoll es of mice irradiated 
with vehicle or sunscreen applied to tape were not significantly 
different tha n mice ropiCillly treated with vehicle or sunscreen, 
respecrively (I' > 0.2) . The CHS response of all treatment g roups 
irradiated through tape, however, was signifi cantly less supp ressed 
than that of the respccrive topically treated group (I' < O.O()2). 
The me,Jll differcnce in car-swelling response between the 
tape-trearcd groups and the topically treated groups was 2.28 ::':: 0.8 
SD X 10 ! 111m. 1 hi~ value w;ts subtracted from all irntdiated 
t;lpe-treated groups before further Hatisrical analy~is. 
The o-PA\}A and 2-EHMC slinscreens and their vehicle wen! 
eva luated for their ability to prevcllt UVU-induced edema and 
systemic ~ltppres,iot1 of CHS using a single ch"lIcn ge dose of UV B 
(21 H-1mJ 'em 2: 2.8 M I D) . We assessed w hether the sunscreens o r 
their "chick were inducing immunosuppression through <Ill inter-
action with the ~kin by comparing the effect of topical application 
or applic;ltion to trampore rape above the irradi ation cages. 
UVB (218-1 Ill] . cm 2) alolte o r through tape induced a 127'% 
illcrease in edema response (I' < 0.0(1) and suppressed CHS by 
7-1'Y., (p <.. tl.()O t) co mpared to ultirradiated. untreated controls (Fig 
5). Topical or tape application of vehicle did not protect aga inst 
either end point; the percentage of edema and sLlpprc,sion of C H S 
wen: not signifi cantly different in mice irradiated with UVB alone 
or ttlice irradiaccd through tape (I' :> 0.2). Topical ;I pplicati on of 
vehicle to tlnirr,tdiated mice had nO sign ifi ca nt cflect 011 dorsal 
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Figure 5. Vehicle has l10 significant cfrect on UVB-induced ill., 
ftammation or immunosuppression "fter a 2.8 MlD challenge, 
Groups of 111 ice were either (n) expo~cd (0 UVI.3 ci rh cr with o r \vichou 
topic;tlly applied vehicle Or (t.) exposed to UV1:l through tr""spo re tape witl: 
or without vehide app lied 10 the tape. Control, were , ham i''I'adiated. Oat, 
nrc llIean, .:!: SEM. Mean dor,a) ,ki ll-fo ld thickne .. (11.7'1 111111) and CI-l 
(Ille,," car swelling; 0.1 J7 111111) of sham-irradiated Illice treated topicalJ, 
with vchicle WL!Tt' !lot -.;igniti c:t lld )' dilfcn-'l1t to 11l1trea teJ . ,\ h:un-irradiated 
cOlltrnk Percentage iIlCl'"a,,, ill UV13-il1c1uccd edem:! ( 127'X,; 24-b skin-tolti 
thickness = 1.79 Illlll) and suppressioll of'C/-IS (7-[%; Illcan C' If ,welling '" 
O'!)3(, 111111) \Vere highl), <ignifjc" nt (1' " (Lon I) cOlI'pared 10 ,1"'IIn-irradiated 
contro ls . Applic;ttion of vehicle either topically or llIl tapl' had no <ignificant 
e/fect on UV13-induccd edema or , ul'pres<ioll or CII S (I' ' 0.2) . 
ski n-fold thicknes~ (I' > n.9) or C1-fS (p > 0.2) compared to 
unilTadiated. untreated cOlHro ls . 
o-PABA or 2-EHMC protected completely against 21 4 
IllJ . cm l UVll-induced edema when applied topically or on tape; 
dor<al skin-tuld thickness was not significantly different (p = n. t ) 
from unirrndiated, untrealed controls (Fig 6) . lloth <unscreclls 
offered signifi cant. but only partial. protec tion :tgainst intIl1UllOSUP_ 
pre<sion. The C HS response of sunscreen-treated mice \V,tS <ignif:' 
icantly higher than that ofmil'e irradiatl'd with UVU only (p < 0.0:; 
for o-PA!3A and p < 1l.IIO I fur 2-EHMC) , whether applied 
topically o r on tape, but was signiticantly suppressed by approxi_ 
mately 51)% (o-PABA: P < O.Ot)'and 30% (2-EHMC: p < 0.(5) 
compared to unilTadiatcd. untrearcd controls (Fig 6) . 
Topical Application of2-EHMC Offers the Same Protection 
Factor, ill Vi,JO, for UVB-Induced Inflammation and ImlDu_ 
nosuppressioll We used UVll-dosc respOllse studies to deter_ 
mine the rclariomhip between UVll-induccd inflammation and 
immunosupprcssion in mice treated topic:llly with 2-El-IMC. Thcre 
wa, a highl y significant UVB dosc-dependent in cr'case in edema 
and suppression of C HS (p < O.llI)I). Both end points became 
signiticantly dif!:crcnt from unirradiated controls at JO\) t mJ . cm ~ 
(p < (J.05) (Fig 7) . Therefore. the MIl) and MISD with topical 
su nscn:en application was takell as J O\) I Ill) . Clll 2. The MID with 
topical sun~creen application induced 45% suppress ion of CHS. 
The MIl? and MlSD with topical sun screen applinttion was 3091 
rnJ . cm - (Fig 7). and the M I I) and M lSI) without sunscrecn was 
773 mJ.cm 2 (Fig 4) . Thus, 2-EHM C had a protection factor of-l 
(30<.11 -7- 773) for both inAal11lllarian and illllllullo, ul'pression. 
Topical Application of 2-EHMC Increases the UVB Dose 
Threshold for Induction of Edema and Suppression ofCHS 
but Does Not Affect Shape of the UVB Dose-Response 
Curves The dose of UVB transmitted by topicall y applied 
2-EHM C was calc ul ated by dividing each UVB challenge dose on 
the sunscreen dose-response curve by 4 (i.e ., protection f.1Ctor of 
2-EHMC). This allowed a cOlllpa,-i<on to be Ill~dc between sh ape 
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Figure 6. Sunscreens affo.rd total protection [rom edema but only 
partial protection from immunosuppression after a 2.8 MlD chal-
lenge. Grollp~ of 111icc were irradiated wirh '\;UllscrCCIl app li ed either 
topicaUy Or to trampore tapc covering the rop of the irradiation cages . 
Concrols were sham-irradiated with and without topical ly app lied sun-
screen. UVB-induced edl'IT"1 and suppression of CHS response was deter-
mined fo r each mouse . The dara arc thc means :t SEM. The fi.~III·rs ill 
parel/theses r 'pre,em percelltage , upprcs< ioll ofCHS. Supprc<sioll ofCHS ill 
the sunscreen-treatcd mice was sigllific"lItly ditfcrcllt frol11 sham-irradiaccd 
untreate d cOntrols and from UVB-irradiated, u/\treated groups (p < a.os 
and p < a.On I "el"SIIS sham irradiated, untreated comrols: p < O.lIS and p <. 
0.01 /lerSIIS UVB irradiated , untreatcd groups for o-PABA ,,"d 2-EHMC, 
respectively). Edcma ill the sunscreen-treated mice wa< not 'ignificantl)' 
di.fferent from ,halll-irr"diated ul1treated controls (p = O. I) . 
of the dosc-respollSc curvcs with and without topica l sunscrcen . 
There ""as a highly significant interaction (p < n.001) between the 
(WO edema dose-respollSe curvcs and betwcen the two CHS 
dose-response curvcs (p < n,oo I). Topica l application of sunscreen 
did not significantly affect the level of UVB-induced edema (p > 
0.07) or Suppressio n of CHS response (p > 0.1) compared to 
irradiating without sunscrcen . Thus. although topical application of 
2-EHMC attenuated the UVB dose . it did not contribute to 
UVB-induccd edema or suppression of HS . 
UVB-Indueed Edema in the HRA.HRII-cl+/Skh Mouse Is a 
Good Model for Human Erythema Sunscreens arc designcd 
(0 inhibit human crythcrna ; therefore, we eva lu ated whether the 
murine inAaml11atory response was equivalent to the human re-
sponse (Fig 8). UVB indu ced a highly sign iticant dose-dependent 
increase in human erythema (p < n.oo I) . It on ly required about half 
the dose of UVB to induce an erythema response to 50'X, of 
maximal as to indu ce an edema response to 50% of maximal (546 
mJ' em - 2 and 1223 Ill) . cm 2 . respecrively). The human ME]) 
and mouse MI D were similar, howcver. at 632 mJ 'cm 2 and 773 
mJ . on - 2 , rcspectively. alld the murine dose-response C UI"\' C was in 
tbe range of 0-3.5 human MED . 
DISCUSSION 
We have compared the ability of o-PABA alld 2-EHMC to offe r 
protection from UVB-indu ced inHal11l11ation and immunosuppres-
sion in mice after a si ng le UVB exposure. The narrow-band 
emission peak (3 I 111m) of our UVI3 so urce c lose ly matched thc 
absorption maxima of both sunscreens, ensuring good attenuation 
of all UVB wavelengths from [hc source. Thi~ match was main-
rained after the em ission spectrum of the source was transformed 
with photobiologic weighting functions (action spectra) for human 
erythema or for inhibition of CHS in the mouse. Therefore, the 
sunscreens offered comparable optica l protec tion aga inst both 
infiamn"lation and iml11unosuppression and ensured that la ck of 
protection aga inst either end point was not dul.! to differenccs in 
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Figure 7. 2-EHMC offers an ;11 11;"1> protection factor o[ 4 [or both 
cdcnla and inlmul1osuppression. Grouplii of ,nice ,·vcre treated topically 
wilh 2-EI-IM C and irradiated with a single UV13 exposure up to a maximum 
dme of (, I H I IlIJ ' cm 2 UVB . UVB-induced edema 'Illd suppress ion (or 
C HS were dctCrll1incd for each Ino use. ) ;Ha arc means =: SEM. There \\ 3;; 
a highly signifi cant UVB dose-dependent increase in edema and ,upprcssion 
ofCHS (I' < 0.0( 1). The MID alld MIS)) with sunscreell were borh 3119 1 
III] • em '. T he MI)) with ,unscrcell appl ication suppressed C HS by 45')'k 
The MIl) and MI SD without sunscreen was 773 mJ 'ern 2 (Fig 4) . Thus. 
2-EHMC offcr< a protection f" ctor of ~ (309 I .;. 773) for bOth illAammation 
and inllnunosupprcssioll. n = .j at all doses except for 0 n~J . em 1 where 
1\ = 12. 
wavelengths transmitted by the sunscreens. Application of these 
weighting functions (human erythema) (allthors' unpubli shed cal-
culation) and systemic suppression of HS (Dc Fabo 1'1 nl. I 99() to 
solar spectra a lso resulted in spectra with peaks in the 311-nm 
region. continning the environmental relevance of our source for 
these investigations. 
Prior to the sun "(reell studies . We assessed the relationship 
between edema and immunosuppression by ca rryin g out VB 
dose-response studies for each end point. Our data show that 
syste mic immunosuppression is highly sign ifi cantly correlated with 
cutaneous edema in HRA.HRII-c/ + / Skh mice and that both end 
poillts show the same threshold dose of 773 m) . cm - 2 . wh.ich is 
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Figure 8. The UVB dose-responses [or human erythema and 
mouse edema are similar The dose respo/lSc for UVB (TLO I )-indllced 
erythema was determined lIsing four human volunteers (skill types 1/ 11). 
The cr),thctna rc"'ponsc W~IS asses 'cd visl1 ~I1lr and quanriticd ll l\i ll g ~, 
reflectance device. The lllurinc dosc-rcspo Tl 'iC curve was dctcrl11incd as 
described in Fig 4. The mean human MED and murine MID arc compa-
ra hle (632 and 77'> mJ . Clll 2 , respccriv(' I)" and the IIlllrine dose-response 
cu rve reached its platea ll at 3.5 IHllnan M E)) . 
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similar to a human MED (skin type 1/ 11) uSlng the same so urce. This 
is add itional evidence of the su itability of our model. 
Moodycliffe d "I (1994) have reported that 86~ mJ . cm 2 uva 
(TLOl) did not suppress CHS in C3Hbu/Kam (H_2k) mice. This 
disparity is not surpris ing. as susceptibility to UVB-induced immu-
nosuppression is mouse strain dependent. For example. BALBI c 
mice require nearly 6 times more UVB than C57BL/6 mice to 
suppress CHS by 50°/r, (Noonan and Hoffillan , '1994). 
Examination of our UVB dose-response curves for edema and 
immunosuppression showed that suppression of CHS was more 
sensitive to UVB irradiation by a factor of2. A lower dose thresho ld 
for suppression of CHS than for edema has also been reponed for 
C3 H / HeN mice. The relation ships were spectra lly dependent such 
that 50% suppression ofCHS was obtained with 0.25 MID with an 
unfiltered FS20 source but required only 0.02 MID with solar-
simulated radiation (Learn el nl, 1995) . Induction of immunosup-
pression with subinflammatory UVR doses suggests that immuno-
suppression ca n result from ambient UVR exposure and is not an 
artifact of gross skin damage induced by high doses of UVR. It is 
important to note that imll1unosuppression is cumulative in the 
mouse, so that UVB induces the same level of immunosuppression 
if given as a sin gle dose or in several sma ll er doses (Noonan ef nl, 
1981). This may explain why several mouse studies have shown 
that sunscreens ol1 ly partially protect against immunosuppression 
after multipl e UVR exposures to sources that emit little or no UVC 
(Morison el nl, 1985; Fisher e( nl, [989; H o ef "I, 1992). 
T he results of our suns reell studies were essentially similar to 
those of other workers, demonstrating complete protection from 
inflammation. but only partial protection fi'om immunosuppression 
with both o-PAllA and 2-EHMC. These results were independent 
of sunscreen application method (i.e., directly to mOllse skin or to 
transpore tape above the irradiation cages) and clearly show that 
failure to afford immulloprotection is not due to any interaction 
between sunscreen and ski n . A subsequent experiment with 
2-EHMC demon strated tbe same ;11 11;110 protection factor (i.e. , 4) 
for both edema and suppression of CHS, and the leve l of immu-
nosuppression was the same both for a MID with sunscreen 
application and a MID without sunscreen applica tion (i.e., 45%), as 
would be expected if protection is achieved by UVR attenuation. 
Using th is protection (atten uati on) f"ctor to calculate the UVB dose 
transmitted by the sunscreen (546 mJ . cm - 2), we can predi ct that 
this dose of UVB wou ld indu ce 30% suppression of CHS and no 
edema response in mice not treated with sunscreen (Fig 4) . This is 
tile same as that o bserved experimentally in the 2-EHMC-treated 
mice (Fig 6) . Thus. f.1ill1re of a sunscreen that protects compl etely 
against inflammation to afford complete immul1oprotection is due 
to the significantly lower UVB dose-threshold (using 50'Yr, end 
points) of the latter end point. despite having the same protection 
factors for both end points. 
Although it is difficult to extrapolate our data to humans exposed 
to sun light. th e findings suggest that complete imrJ1 Ul1oprotectiol1 
wi ll be achieved on ly by using a higher sun protection factor than 
is necessa ry for the prevention of erythema. 
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